In-person Summer Internship in Indianapolis

The intern will tackle an outcome tracking project with specific attention on health disparities. The intern will benchmark similar industries and partner organizations such as Riley Children’s Hospital in an effort to study outcomes such as health prognosis and breastfeeding rates. With an outcome tracking system in place, The Milk Bank hopes to launch a pro-bono milk dispensary within a Women, Infants and Children (WIC) clinic to address health disparities associated with breastfeeding.

DATA BACKGROUND PREFERRED

RELEVANT FOR:
- IE
- ECE
- BME
- Statistics
- Data Mine
- Nursing
- Pre-med

The Milk Bank provides pasteurized donor human milk (PDHM) by prescription or physician order to hospitals and outpatients throughout the US. Premature and ill infants in hospital neonatal intensive care units (NICUs) are the highest priority.

Upon completion of the internship project, students will receive a $6,000 scholarship.